
Grandma Helen's Ancestors and Their Siblings, Aunts, Uncles, Cousins, Etc. 
John Kirkpatrick & Elizabeth Orr & Children 

7th son John Jr 

 
Doing their temple work -  
1. Searching for dates and places, saving info: written or 
images.  
2. Entering info and sources into familysearch.org/tree. 
3. Reserving names and printing requests. 
4. Taking their names to the temple. 

To save time and avoid duplicating our efforts, here are 
A. PDF lists for temple goers - who needs which ordinances and who 
has them already reserved. 
B. PDF lists for searchers - information already found and where to 
go next. 
C. Helps list: a few hints for where-to and how-to do stuff. 

        



.... 
 

 

Instead of tying up familysearch.tree looking at 
census sources you can view some sources on  
http://www.ancestorpages.com/101Kir-eliz-
john.html 
 
1850 census    John 27, Elizabeth 24, William 4, 
Margaret 2, Sarah 1, plus Joseph 15 - a brother? 
 
1860 census  page 1   &    1860 census  page 2 
    John 27, Elizabeth 24, Wm 14, Sarah 11,     
    Joseph Clark 9, Charles 3, Frank 1, minus  
    Margaret and Joseph 
 
1876 Special County Census Missouri 
       John,  Elizabeth, Charles, Juliet, Frank, John,    
       Matilda, Cassie 
 
1880 census  page 1       &      1880 census  page 2 

        John 37, Elizabeth 34, Chas 22, Frank 21,  
         Ettie (Juliet) 19, John 16, Matilda 14,  
         Catherine (Cassie) 10  
 
Clark   1880 census 
Charles 1900 census 1 of 9 living of 13 children, 
Samuel, Thomas, Martha not in census - no 
sources for them? 
 
Also listed: cemetery records and photos 
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K8YD-3J3 

 
He had a wife and children, his wife needs 
sealing to her parents. His daughter needs 
sources added from record hints on her page 
(top right) , a husband? found. 
.  
5 record hints on his page (upper right). 
 
Death record below is confusing, not the same 
birth date as here > so maybe it isn't the right 
death date for our John Jr. Have they confused 
the jr and sr Johns? 
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